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b. on the lookort Spting is here

Marclr 202 1

So please, turn dou.n the volume,

clon't rev up your engine, and get

that rnufflcr fixed. Your ears, and

ours, will thank;-ou lbr it.
for thc 'l'orvn Sun,ey to bt:

includecl u.itl'r vour April water
bill. Please, fill out the

questionnaire ancl return it to us.

Your"feedback is important to us

and ,vour ans\4rers arc necessarv to
determine vr.hich areas \r.e need to
addless.

fo*'-, C"uncil
ffie e tings

Eve n though the rate of Covid 19

cases in ['ike Countr, is declining,
the'fown Council mectings
scheduled for Monday, March Sth,

and Mondav March 22"'l,r,v.ill still
not be open to the public. Citizens
mav participate b;- phone bv calling
1-415-655-0001 . The meeting II)
is 126 947 8651 . If asked fbr
another number, just press the #
key. 'fhe rneeting x.ill be open for
diaiing in at 5:50 pm and rviil start
at 6:00. Please join us bv dialin.q

in.

You can stil1 tell us about your
concerns or issues through our
w'ebsite @ t,,r, uoiivinslt.ru'ii]. r'r)nr

u,hcrc you can Suir.nit a

L'onirrrt:lrt,,' (-iuru pl.rint online. If
-vou preler to remaiir anonymous,

go to Priirtablc' Irorr-ns and print
out a lorm to tlll out and tlrop olf.

Your voice mattersl

and norv that the snort, is gone you
rna-v find -votrr yard littered u,ith
tree branches and limbs. We'ivant
to remind you the To*.n has a

L,imb Pickup Polic,v. If vou get

your limbs to thc curbsicle on the

Mondav o{ the rveek that contains

the 15't', the T'ou,n rn orkers s.ill
pick them up some time that
rveek. For n-rr:re details go to
lou urrIu insl.ox'irr. corrr. 'I'hen go to
'l-r-ru n Gor el'rutrcrtt u.here you u.ill
find Lirlb ilicrkup []i:,lio'
guidelines.

Frrp dowrr thejaml
As the days becon-re rvarmer and

we open our doors ancl vr.inrlow's

and spend rnorc tirne outdoors,

please be mindful that the music
you mav be enjoying mav be

disturbing your neighbors. Studies

have shorvn excessive noise levels

can trigger the rr:lease of stress

hormones, Ieading to inrxeaserl

blood pressure. This in turn can

lead to an increased risk of a heart
attack or stroke . Unrvanted
sources of noise afl'ects a person's
abilitv to relax or sleep rvhich can

affect concentration and

performance, particularly in
children. Eixperts sav that

prolongecl exposure to as ferv as 85

dB of noise can lead to hearing
loss. So horv loud is that? A
rvhisper is about 30 dB, norrnal
conversation is about 60 dB, and a

motorcycle engine is about 95 dB.

Th. !!inrlo* F".k
,,',d (ecreation $rr.J
meets everv 1" and 3il Wednesdav

at7 00 pm at the Winslorv
Community Center. J'hese

meetings are open to the public. If
you have a suggestion to rnake or a

concern vou vr,ould like to be

addressecl, plcasc come to the

meeting so you can be heard.

frn..ll.d
The Easter Egg Hunt sponsored

by the House of Mercy church and

the Memorial Day Parade
sponsored bv the-Winslovr Lions

Club have both been carrcelled due

to public safety conccrns.

Th. greathop.
of society is individual character.

- William Ellery Channing

Our Covid numbers seem to be

going in the right direction but
let's remain vigilant. Get your
vaccination ryhen it becomes

available to you, continue to
practice social distancing, and
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